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EFFICIENCY OF CiRTAIN FLAVONE-TYPE COMPOUNDS AS 

ANTIOXIDANTS FOEt DAIRY PROE)UCTS 

INTROEMJCTION 

Zn the last 30 years the problem of oxidized flavor in dairy 
products has received extensive study. Despite this emphasis the 
problem of oxidized flavor in dairy products remains prominent and 

perplexing. 

In 1953, Dahiberg and associates (6, p. 178) reported that 17% 

of 169 samples of fresh pasteurized milk, collected in 8 cities with 

populations of 100,000 or over, were found to have an oxidized flavor. 

then these 169 samples were he1i for 7 days at 33 F., 67% were found 

to be oxidized. In February, 1958, at the Oregon Dairy Industries 

contest at Oregon State College, Corvallis, Oregon, 17% of the fluid 
milk products examined were criticized for oxidized flavor (34). 
These fluid products included : pasteurized milk, homogenized pasteur- 
ized milk, homogenized pasteurized 10%, and pasteurized whipping 

crean. 

Because of the apparent high incidence of oxidized flavors in 

dairy products, a non-toxic antioxidant that is effective at low con- 

centrations would be desirable. Previous investigations with f lavons- 

type compounds as antioxidants in dairy products have indicated that 

these compounds might be effective in fluid milk products (23, p. 433- 

436 and 29, p. 397-4:13). 



This study was urzlertaken to determine the efficiency of certain 

f lavons-type compounds as antioxidants in fluid milk. The two 

compounds studied vere quercetin and dihydroquercetin, both of which 

are now being obtained in commercial quantities from Douglas fir bark 

(U, p. 8). 
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REVIEW OF LATURE 

tkidized. flavors have been stied probably more extenzively 

than any other flavor defect encountered in milk. Many reviews aid 

discussions have been published but the most recent review is that 

of Riel and Sommer (30), in which the authors assembled and correlated 

the literature in a comprehensive manner. A total of 509 separate 

titles is cited. 

Description of thcidized Flavor 

As early as 1905, Golding aid Feilman (15, p. 1285-1286) reported 

an alkaline, mealy offu.flavor in milk contaminated with copper. since 

that time the oxidized flavor has been variously described as !oappytt, 

metallic0 , cardboard ' , emery' , oily'1 , toxidized 
, 'papery1 , and 

"tallowy" (30, p. 1) . This plethora of descriptive terms used to 

describe the scias defect has led to confusion. Riel aid Soimiier (30, 

p. 1-2) marie a distinction between the mild oxidation of milk phospho- 

lipids and the oxidation of the milk fat itself. To the former they 

gave the term ttoxidized flavor" and to the latter the term uoxidized_ 

fat flavor.t' They also called the oxidative-like flavor resulting 

from solar radiation tsunshine flavor." 
In 1939, Nelson and Dahie (26, p. 62-66) stated that spontaneous 

and copper-induced flavors were similar axil that jxges could distin- 
guish no differences in the two flavors. Because of this fact, 

stndies on the development of an oxidized flavor in milk have almost 

always entailed the use of minute (0.1 to ppm) quantities of copper 

as a catalyst. 
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Factors Affecti the Development of an Oxidized Flavoz' in Milk 

Many factors exert an influence on the development of an oxidized 

flavor in milk. Some are associated with milk preductior& and ethers 

wítI milk processing, 

in milk production, Leed aìd the cow herself can influence the 

development of the flavor in milk. According to $ommer (33, p. 139- 

140) the feeding of a dry ration during late fall. and winter months 

makes the milk more susceptible to oxidation than the feeding of a 

green succulent Leed in the spring and summer months In the majority 

of cows this Will hold true, but there are irividual cs that will 

differ from this pattern, Milk from cows on sub'-maintenanoe rations 

is very susceptible to oxidation, because, the iodine value of the 

milk fat increases. h?n cows go on pasture the iodine value of the 

fat also increases and it oxidizes more readìly but the whole milk 

itself is lesasusceptible to the development of an oxidized flavor. 
The increase in iodine value is probably offset by reducing substances 

or antioxidants produced by the cows on green feeds. The exact nature 

of these antioxidants or reducing substances has not been defined (33, 

p. 139-140). 

Tnurston (33, p. 143-153) classified milk from individual cows 

as resistant, susceptible, and spontaneous. In resistant milk cxi- 

dized flavor does not develop in the presence of copper, in suscep- 

tibie milk an oxidized flavor develops in the presence of copper, 

and in spontaneous milk the flavor develops without the presence of 

copper. The quantities of copper necessary to satisfy these cate- 

gorjee were not given. 
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Corbett arr1 Tracy (5, p. 1095-1106) fowxì that milks from 

Individual cows varied in susceptibility to the oxidized flavor de- 

velopnient. This variation correlated with the age of the animal 

and stage of lactation but. only slight]y correlated. with the season 

(March through September) and the breed of the cow. No relation was 

found between the quantity of milk or fat produced and oxidized 

flavor development. àyrshire milk was found to be least susceptible. 

In stirlies on 59 cows on winter rations, Riel and Sommer (31, 

p. 36) classified the cows according to the method of Thurston (38, 

p. 143-153) aìxl found that 5 cows gave spontaneous milk and 43 and Il 
gave susceptible and resistant milk, respectively, in the presence of 

i ppm copper. Exploratory work with these cows indicated that enzyme 

treatment (ttLactivaso) of the milk arid pasture feeding inhibited the 

development of the flavor. These workers felt that the most signif- 
icant finding was that a high proteosos-peptone nitrogen content is 
typical of resistant milks produced naturally on a winter ration or 

Qn pasture, or by enzyme treatment of the milk. 

In milk processing, the most common cause of oxidized flavor 

is metallic contamination. Copper and iron are the two most effective 

cata]iysts commonly encountered (30, p. 7-9). 

It has been established that copper added before pasteurization 
or higher heat treatment is not as effective as after pasteurization 
and cooling (30, p. 8); however, the activity of Iron was not de- 

creased even when the milk was heated to 95° C. (35, p. 537-584). 

Gjessing and Trout (14, p. 373-384) reported that copper does not 



affect the stability of ascorbic acid in milk if added before heat 

treatment. This effect wa attributed to the liberation o1 reducing 

substancea, namely suifhydryl coenpounds, liboratd by high heat treat- 

ment, This effect wa thought to be due either to a lowering of the 

oecidation-reduction potential or to the formation of inactive copper 

complexes. 

Homogenization retards the development of oxidized flavor (30, 

p 11) Dahle (7, p 68-76 ) postulated that homogenization provides 

a protective film around the fat globtle which prevents oxidation. 

Thurston and co-workers (40, p. 671-682) stated that homogenization 

may dislodge lecithin from aro1 the fat globule ai that this 

dislodged lecithin acts as an antioxidant . Although bonogenization 

is said to retard the development of metallic-ir1uced oxidized flavor, 

it makes the milk me susceptible to a solaactivated flavor, 

usually termed t'sunshine flavor' (42, p. 559-564) In 1952, Krukovskr 

(22, p. 21-29) pointed out that the antioxidant factor in homogenized 

milk: might be due to the migration of the unstable lipid material 

from the fat globule membrane into the interior of the fat globule 

where it wou1 be protected by the more stable triglycerides, 
Other factors believed to be involved in the development of 

oxidized flavors are the carotene content, the oxidation-reduction 

potential, the dissolved gen content, the microflora snd the 

ascorbic acid content of the milk (30, p. 1-13). Brown et al (2, 

p. 925-935) decreased the carotene content of milk by feeding bleached 

alfalfa. They f our1 that this did not increase the susceptibility 
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toyard d.dation, From this th'y conc1ìd that some uhtance, or 

1ibstanCS, associated with th csrotne probably had a greater effect 

than did the carotene itself, Postulation as to what these cornpoimds 

might be wa not made 

and }Cfl3fl (41, p. 47-7) found no correlation botween the 

development of oxIdized flavor and the oxidation-reduoton potentials 

of milks frein individual ccws. Milk samples from individual cors 

with a low potential developed oxtdied flavor, while uinrnor rn.iJk 

resisted the flavor development although the potential was high. 

Thurston (39, p. ll2-l1E) raised the potential of aon-sisceptib1e 

mfl k by passing ogen through it, but an oxidized flavor CUd not 

develop. Greenbank (16, p. 373-3E4) found that milks, poorly poised 

as to oxidation-reduction potential toward addition of copper, were 

susceptible to oxidized . flavor development and that those well-poised 

did not develop the flavor. He postulated that this pising action 

of milk was a possible means of detecting susceptible milks, 

Dissolved ogen in milk increased the intensity of oxidized 

flavor and de-aeration and replacement of oxygen with nitrogen 

prevented the development of an oxidized flavor in susceptible iri.Bcs 

(36, p. 31 and 17, p. 359-369) . Microorganisms appear to exert their 
protective effect by utilizing the dissolved oxygen and thus lowering 

the potential (32, p. 140). 

Chilson and co-workers (4, p. 925-92e) rod that the addition 

of propyl gallate to milk retarded oxidized flavor development but 

did not prevent ascorbic acid oxidation. From this, Riel and Sommer 
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potu1atad that ascorbic acid oeddatlon awl oxidized flavor deve1op- 

ment do not nøceaari1y stern from the same causes (30, p. 7). 

Krukovsky arid Guthrie (20, p. 565-579 and 21, p. 293-306) reported 

that the presence of ascorbic acid was neees8ary for the development 

of' a tallowy flavor in milks etored at low temperatures. Partial 

oxidation of the ascorbic acid was found by them to accelerate the 

development of the flavor while couplete axI rapi4 oxidation b either 

light of chemicals prior to paateurization ar storage was rour3d to 

prevent the development of the tallowy flavor. Subsequent addition 

of ascorbic acid to the latter milk was found to preduce a talThwy 

flavor. 

sits of Milk ible for the Oxidized Flavor 

Milk fat itself does not appear to be the constituent respO 

sible for oxidized flavor. In 1937, Brown, Dustman and Thurston (3, 

p. 599-604) reported that there was no apparent difference between 

the iine value of the fat from oxidized milk and that from non-. 

oxidized milk. From this they concluded that the milk fat itself il 

not a source of the oxidized flavor. $wanaon and Sommer (3?, p. 2O1. 

208) found that the iodine value of the phospholipid fraction tn 

oxidized milk was much lower than that in the original milk. From 

this they concinded that the probable source of oxidized flavor in 

milk was the phospholipid fraction. 

According to Lea (25, p. 1-13) autoxidation of phospliolipids 

stems from the action of atmospheric oecygen on the unsaturated fat 

acid components. He states that the major factor in this phospholipid 
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oxidation is wïìoubtedly the texxency br poly-unsaturated fat acids 

to be included in the phospholipid nu1. He further states that 

phospholipids isolated from fats often are appreciably more unsatu. 

rated than the Lat triglycerides and that these highly unsaturated 

fat acids usuaily are present in very small quantities. These acids 

in the phospholipid fraction not oniy increase the susceptibility of 

the total lipid toward oxidation but also are the probable source of 

the strongly-flavored decomposition products encountered in the early 

stages of autoxidation. 

FOr8S, Pont, and Stark, (13, p. 91-102) using chromatographic 

techniquee, isolated and identified the following compours from the 

steam distillate of oxidized skim milk: acetone, acetaidhyde, n- 

hoxanal, croton aldehide, an C to C9 unsaturated a1dobyes , Pre- 

suniptive evidence for the presence of several 2,4 di-unsaturated 

aldehydes of medium chain length was also obtained. They considered 

the 2-enals, particularly the C8 and C9 to be the principal constit- 

uents of the typical oxidized flavor. Acetone and acetaldehyde also 

were isolated from normal skim milk arx consequently were considered 

not likely to be among the oxidized flavor constituents. Addition of 

the C and C9 enals in dilutions of i part in 10' to io9 to normal 

skim milk imparted a typical cardboard flavor to the milk. From this 

the authors deduced that the oxidized or cardboard flavor in milk is 

caused by preferential oxidation of di- and poly-unsaturated fat acids. 



In further work, Forse et al (12, p. 345-348) found that the mo8t 

abundant ixxlividual conçoums in the steam distillates from oxidized 

skim nuiflc were 2-octenal, 2-nonenal, 2,4-heptìiena1, and 2,4-nona- 

dienal, These compounds wore ded to normal skin TIi1k in dilutions 

of I part in 1& to 109 arai it was again four that typical cardboard 

flavor was obtained, They concluded that these cornpouuds originato 

from the more highly unsaturated fatty acids in the milk lipids arxi 

are the compounds responsible for oxidized flavor. 

Theories of Lipid Autoxidation 

In 1956, Koch (19, p. 48..53,68,71) published a compilation 0±' 

what is presently thought to be the rnochanLsm of fat oxidation. The 

axthor recognized that the mechanism of fat oxidation is not corn- 

pletoly understood and presented what appear to be the most logical 

pathways consistent with pazt investigations aud present theories. 

These pathways ar$ theories are presented below. 

Qcidation can occur only in the fat wid portion of a lipid 

because the presence of double botes is essential for oxidation. Fat 

oxidation can occur in two ways, either by autoxidation or enzymatic 

oxidation. In autoxidation, a hydrogen atom escapes from the 

o(-methylenio carbon atom leaving an unstable free redical. An 

oxygen atom then replaces the hydrogen atom producing an unstable 

peroxide free radical. The latter subsequently adds a Ìydrogen atom 

to give a fairi stable droperoxide Under normal coritons, the 

following is the ove . r-ail mechanism for oxidation of mono-unsaturated 

ar unconjugated poly-unsaturated fat acid esters: 
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CH3 (cH2) - - 26 COCU 

CH3 (CH2) - C = C - - (CH2)6 000R 

+ 02 

14 

H H 
efl3 (CH) - C = e - e - (CH2)6 co 

+ 

H 
H H 

CH3(GF12)x C C C (C}i2)6 COt 
o 

¿H 

Fat acid. esters With conjugated double bonde will show more re- 

i8tance to autoxidation b3caue, tritead of utilizing exees energy 

to break away from the molecule, the hydrogen atom experxis the excess 

energy through resqnance. 

The hydrogen atom breaks away by being put into a higher energy 

state by come cnxtside source of energy such as heat or light . When 

sufficient energy has been absorbed, the electrons reach a critical 

level a1 break away. W1on breaking away, the electron takes a 
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proton with it, making the net effect one of losing a hydrogen atom. 

This leaves the molecules as extremely reactive free radicals. 

Since free radicals are very unstable, they will saek another 

electron. This electron can corne from either molecular oxygen or 

from another c'( -methylenic hydrogen at orn If the hydrogen is from 

the latter, a chain reaction is started which continues until the 

free radical reacts With another free radical or an antioxidarrt. ihe 

law of mass action precludes many reactions with free radicals because 

usually there is a much greater quantity oÍ the reactive fat acids 

than free radicals; so the chain reaction is perpetuated. 

The oxidation of the non-conjugated polyethanoic structure is 

thought to be at the methyl group midway between the two double bonds. 

As this metbyl group is alpha to either double bond it seeiûs logical 

that this would be the most roactve point. 

The fat acid ester in a free radical is very unstable. It ia 

thought that in the free radical state the double bonds instantane- 

ously rearrange to the more stable conjugated system. Spectrophoto- 

metric stadies iii the ultra violet spectra have confirmed this view. 

Enzymatic oxidation is thought not to occur in milk, thus making 

the hemica1 autoxidation the most probable mechanism in the devel- 

opmerrt; of oxidized flavor in milk. (30, p. 16) Roinienschneider (32, 

p. 50.-63) theorized that antioxidants functioned by interrupting the 

chain reaction of free radicals He gave the following schenie as a 

possible mode of action, where F fat, FO2 peroxide, and * = 

activated molecule: 
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F + energy + energy 0* 

F* 
+ 02 F02* F + 02* F02* 

F02* + F FO2 + F* 

F* + 02 , F02*, etc. 

iThen an antioxidant (A) is preserrt, it presuìby interreres 

with the reaction chains by one or niore of the following roaction 

A + F* )I ¡* + F; A* + 02 A02 

k + ()2* > 

A+F02* >A*+F02 

A* + F02* )-AO* + F0* I.. A + F + 92 

AQ*+F A+FO* 

Koch (19, p. 353,68,71) statcd that the phenolic type of anti- 

oxidant £imctìoric by giving up bydrogen aiti £orming a free radical 

which i mere stable than the fat acid ester free radical. Thus the 

antIoxidant prevents axtoxidation by interfering with the chain 

reaction. Syiergistic action of othor cornpourxi used with phenolic- 

type antioxidants has been attributed to chelation of traces of metals 

and/or furnishing of h,drogen atoms to antioxidant free radicals thus 

providing regeneration. Koch con$iders the former action to be the 

most likely. The mechanism for formation of carbonyl compourìs from 

the bydroperoxides is not known. It is known that if autexidative 

production of hydroperoxides is prevented there will be no carbonyl 

production (17, p. 48-53,68,71). 



Methods of Detecting Oxidation in Milk 

Riel and Sommer (30, p. 17) list numerous methods for the detec- 

tion oÍ fat oxidation but state that most do not have enough sensi- 

tivity to detect oxidation in milk. The two methods which are the 

most useful for detecting oxidation milk are organoleptic evaluation 

am the 2-thiobarbjturic acid test. Patton and Kurtz (27, p. 669-674) 

investigated the latter test with milk fat and i.unkley and Jennings 

(8, p. 1064-1069) developed a method for detecting oxidized flavor 

in fluid milk using this reagent. Dunkley found that the TBA test 

(9, p. 342-346) could be correlated with organoleptic evaluations. 

Flavonoids as Antioxidants in Dairy Products 

The first workers to study the antioxidant properties of Liavone 

and Z lavone derivatives were Richardson, E1.-Rafey and Long (29, p. 

397-433) They found the Liavones, quercetin, quercitrin, and rutin, 

to be effective antioxidants for milk fat and lard. The f lavanone 

glycoside, hesperidin, was found to have little if any antioxidant 

properties but its chalcone was found to be active. They postulated 

that it was the lability of the pyrone ring which was responsible for 

the antioxidant properties of the flavonos Preliminary work on the 

flavones as antioxidants for fluid milk showed prevention of a typical 

oxidized flavor in winter milk when edded after pasteurization. 
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in 1951, Kurth and Chan (23, p. 433-436) reported ori dihydro- 

quercetin as an antloeddant, They found dihydroquercetiri to be an 

effective antioxidant for lard, cottonseed oil, and butter oil. The 

dihydroquercetin imparted no color and wa both odorless and taate- 

lesa Quercetin was found to impart a yellow color to the lard, but 

wa slightly more effective than the same concentration of dthydrou. 

quercetin (0.03%) as an inhibitor of rancidity in lard. 

To date, no other work with f lavones on dairy' products has been 

reported. 



EXPERTh!ENTAL 

Preparation and Method of Handling ilk 5an1es 

Before starting experimental work it waa neceary to assure a 

known source of milk. Six cows, three Holsteins and three Jer$eys, 

from the college herd wore found to give milk susceptible to 0x1- 

dation when 2 ppm of copper were added after pasteurisation. All of 

these cows wore In the first or second month of lactation. ?c 

convenience of handling, two cows, a Jersey (#331) ax a Holstein 

(#643), were arbitrarily chosen. They were tested for mastitis and 

found to be inastitis-free. Their ration consisted of alfalfa hay, 

grass silage, and grain mlx. The milks obtained at the time of 

regular milking wore combined, brought to the laboratory in a newly 

tinned container and immediato]y pasteiwized at 62° C. for 30 n±nutes. 

Three hundred ml. portions were placed in clear glass pint bottles 

alter pasteurization and the copper wa added in ppm quantities 

(weight/volume) in to form of a copper sulfate solution. The samples 

were then stored in the dark at 1-2° C. until removed for analysis. 

The milks were usually placed in the cooler in triplicate, thus 

providing a sample for each examination interval. 

The antioxidants were added in the dry state either before 

pasteurization or after, depending on the stxy being conducted. 

If added aftev pasteurisation, they were added at the same time as 

the copper. 
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Organoleptic xam1nat ions 

gano1eptic evaluations by at least three trained jx1ges f emil- 

iar with oxidized. flavors were mìe at definite intervals during a 

psrticular test period. The milks were warmed to 20 - 25° C. ar1 

scored as unknowns. A special evaluation sheet was developed and 

used; a facsimile of the evaluation sheet is shown in Figure 1. 

it was not posib1e to have the same number of judges or even 

the sane judges at all tines; however, there were always at least 

three competent judges and the data obtained were evaluated by noting 

the comments and using the responses of the majority, The milks were 

judged send-quantitatively for oxidized flavor by the use of the 

following notations 

O - no oxidized flavor 
? - questionable oxidized flavor 

- slight oxidized flavor 
++ - definite oxidized flavor 

+- + - strong oxidized flavor 

2-Thiobarbituric Acid Test (TBA test): 

The TT3A test procedure used was that of Dunkley and Jennings (8, 

p. lO64l069) with sorne modifications. The procedure as outlined by 

these workers is as follows: 

! 
TBA reagent : 0.025 M 2-thiobarbituric acid in I phosphoric acid, 

prepared by mixing equal volumes of 0.05 2-thiobarbituric acid and 

2 M phosphoric acid. 

Fictraction mixture: 2:1 mixture of iso-aniyl alcohol and pyridine. 



Date: 

JMi 

I1] 

Ucnn 
I 1-- ____ 

Sample No. 

No Comment 

Questionable 
Oxid. Flavor 

Slight Oxid. 
Flavor 

Oxidized 

Flavor__--1__ _ 
Definite 
thcid. Flavor 

-_--_ 
Other Flavor 

Other Comments 

Figure 1. Facsimile of evaluation sheet used in Organoleptic 
examinations. 
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Method: 

Ton ml. of milk are pipetted into a onttfuge tube axxi mixed 

thoroughly with 5 ml. of the TBA reagent. The tube is t)an placed 

in a boiling water bath for exactly ten tninute aiì subequent1y 

cooled n a cold water bath. 

Fifteen ml. of the extractioe mixturo are then added to the tube 

are. the tubo shaken vigorou1y for 30 soeoz.1s aixi centrifuged at 

3000 rpm fox 5 minutos in a centrifuge With 16 inch peripheral dia- 

meter, Part of the solvent layer is then removed and read at 535 mu 

in a 3eckmrn Model DU pectrophotometer. 

The modification f ourxi to be necessary in this test was the 

insertion of a filtration steo when the solvent layer is remaved for 

spectrophotometric examination. Fven at speeds in xeess of 3000 rpm 

it was not possible to obtain an absc1tely clear extract j centri- 

fugation alone. This made it ossible to obtain duplicate results 

in optical density deterininationsf T he filtration modification was 

four satisfactory and was used in the experimental studies. 

A Coleman Junior Spectrophotometer, Model k, was used in this 

study because a Beckman Model DU Speotrophotornoter was not inniiedi- 

ately available. This instrument proved to be suitable. 

Oxidation-Reduction Potentii Determinations 

Oxidation-reduction potentials were determined using platinum 

electrodes patterned after those developed by Webb snd }Iiieman, (41, 

p. 47-57) and a battery-operated. Heilige otiom. A satm'ated 

calomel ha1fi.cell was used as a reference. Webb and Hileman 



(41, p, 47-5?) used 2 electrodes for each sample and averaged the 

results, bt in this stt1y it was found that replicate r&nilts were 

obtainable with one electrode, The 1octrodes were prepared for 

use by treatment in boiling detergent solution for at 1eat I hour 

followed by immersion in hot (100_1100 C.) dichromato-sulfuric acid 

cleaning olxbion (23, p. 1680) for at least two The alec- 

trodes ware then rinsed irith ditiUed water ar stored in distilled 

water far at least 24 hours before use. The agar-KC1 bridges were 

prepared by adding 3 granas oÍ' agar to 100 ml. of saturated KC1 

solution. This was then introduced into glass tubing. These sait 

bridges were freshly prepared for each experiment. 

The milk samples were transferred to 1/2 pint bottles the 

agar-IcCI salt bridge and platinum electrodes ware introduced 

through a close-fitting rubber stopper. The milk, thus sealed, 

was placed in the dark at 1_20 C The salt bridges ar1 platinum 

electrodes were not removed from the milk until the end of the 

ezperiment thus allowing the milk to remain quiescent Replicate 

samples for the TRA. te st were obtained from aliqus of th same 

milks in a series of irzlividual tubes. At the time of each 

oecidation-reduction reading a tube corresponding to the sample being 

read was taken for the TBA test. In thïs manner, the TBk test at 

each time interval represented milk in the same quiescent state as 

that used for oxidation-reduction potential determinations. 
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Feeding of Quercetin 

Quercetin was fed to the two experimental cows at a suggested 

rate of 0.25 grains of quercetin per 100 pounds of body weight (25). 

The quercetin was pre-mixed with cottonseed meal arxi fed daily at the 

FM feeding . Cottonseed meal was utilized because the ca had been 
receiving it previous3y in the grain mix. For ease of calculation 

and weighing, 2,5 grams of quercetin were mixed with 47.5 grani of 

the cottonseed meal making the ratio 50 graina of pre-mix per 1000 

pounds of body weight. 

Milk sa1es were taken initially ar every two days thereafter. 

After pasteurization arì the addition of 0.25 ppm copper, they were 

stored in the dark at 1-2° C. They wore examined organolepticafly 

at 24-hour intervals. 

Standard Plate Count 

For the first three trials, standard plate counts were made to 

assure that bacterial action was not exerting a protective effect. 

The plates were poured on the first and last day of the experimental 

periods and counted after 4$ hours storage at 1-2° C. (9, p. S495). 
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RESUIF$ 

fiai X was a preliminary trial to determine the susceptibility 

of the milks from six cows to copper-indueed oxidation ar1 to deter- 

mino if Ided dibydroquercetin would impart a flavor to milk. AU 

six milks showed susceptibility and none appeared to be spontaneous. 

It was also found that the presence in milk o! diroquercetin 
added in increments o! 5, 10, 20, 30, and 50 mg. was not detected 

by the jndges. 

In Trial II, the milks from the two cows chosen for this stndy 

were re-examined and found to remain susceptible. The results ot 

this trial are shcrn in Table I. Organol*ptio examination at the 

24-hour interval indicates the possibility of spontaneous oxidation 

in the milk from cow number 643 The TBA values at the 42-and 66- 

hour intervals, however, were no higher than the initial value 

indicating no oxidation. It should be pointed out that when this 

experiment was conducted, the results from the TBA test were still 
erratic because of the turbidity in the 8OlVeflt layer which in- 

creased the optical density. The increase in optical density 

stemming from turbidity of the solvent layer is demonstrated by the 

high values obtained at the 42-and 66-hour interval in those milks 

to which copper had been added. 

The effects of increasing levels of dibydroquercetin added to 

the mixed milk of cows 643 and 331 after pasteurIzation (Trial III) 
are shown in Table Ii and Figure 2. The aLIded dihydroquercotin at 



TABLE I 

Susceptibility to copper-induced oxidation of the milk from cows 331 and 643. Trial II. 

Cow Nimiber Breed Milk Treatment 

331 Jersey Control 

0.25 ppm Cu added 

OJO ppm Cu added 

643 Holstein (ontro1 

0.25 ppm Cu added 

0.50 ppm Cu added 

113 hours 42 hours 66 hours 
TBA 0r . TBA 

0.042 0 0.042 0 0.032 0 

0.046 0 0.085 ++ 0.O32 ++ 

0.060 + 0.077 ++ 0.077 ++ 

0.043 0 0.036 0.027 0 

0.046 4-4+ 0.342 +++ 0.301 

0.053 +++ a 4*4 0.347 



TJ3LE II 

The effect f adding dihydroquercetin after pasteurization to milks containing added 
copper as reflected by organoleptic examinations an1 the TBA test. Trial III. 

Initia]. 

Milk Treatment TBA 

Control 0,029 

0.25 ppm Cu added 0.044 

0.25 ppm Cu plus 5 mg. DHQ 0.036 

0.25 ppm Cu plus 10 ing. % DHQ 0.014 

0.25 ppm Cu plus 20 ing. % DFIQ 0.041 

0.25 ppm Cu plus 30 mg. % DHQ 0.035 

18 hours 42 hours 66 hours 
TBA Organ. TBA Organ. 

- O 0.037 + 0.070 + 

0.094 +++ 0.124 +++ 0.14]. 

0.041 0 0.034 0 0.040 0 

0.041 0 0.040 0 0,041 0 

0,035 0 0.040 0 0,040 0 

- 0 0.037 0 0.042 0 
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all levels preverrt.ed the development of oxidized flavor as reflected 

by both the organoleptic examinations ar the TBA test. In this 

trial the filtration step, previously mentioned, was used in the TBk 

test and clear solvent extracts were obtained in every case. At the 

1$-hour interval, two of the TJ3A values were lost due to breakage in 

the centrifuge. Both TBA values arì organoleptic examination indi- 

cate the development of an oxidized flavor in the control sample. 

Thisinay have resulted from exposure to the light left burning in 

the cohi room, the samples being contained in clear glass bottles. 

As shown in Figure 2, Eh values of the milks containing dibydro- 

quercetin progressively increased at the 18-and 32-hour intervals 

faster than that of the milk containing only copper. The reverse 

was fouth at the 66-hour interval. Standard bacterial plate counts 

initially ar1 at the end of the trial were less than 1000 ml. in 

both cases, indicating that bacterial acitivity was negligible. 

Because of the possibility of light-catalyzed oxidation in 

Trial III, Trial 1V entailed a partial repetition of that trial. 
Dark storage was assured by removal of the light bulbs in the 

cooler. 

Table III shs the results of this trial. The TBk values of' 

the samples containing added copper and dihydroquercetin remained 

practically identical to the control. The subjective organoleptic 

tests were somewhat irregular. This disagreement between TBA ath 

organoleptic results may be attributed to the presence of a fairly 

strong feed flavor in the milk which made it difficult to identify 



TABLE III 

TBA values axxì organoleptic evaluations of milks stored at 1-2° C. containing 
0.25 ppm plus dihydroquercetin thded after pasteurization. Triai 1V. 

Initial 
Milk Treatment TBA* 

Control - no added. Cu 0,022 

0.25 ppm copper 0.022 

0.25 ppm copper plus 5 mg. % DHQ 0.022 

0.25 ppm copper plus 10 mg. % DHQ 0.022 

0.25 ppm copper plus 15 mg. % DHQ 0.022 

24 hours 48 hours 72 hours 
TBk Organ. TBÁ Oran. TBk Organ. 

0,022 0 0.036 0 0.036 0 

0.103 ++ 0.115 -++ 0.128 ++ 

0.022 + 0.040 0 0.036 0 

0.022 0 0.037 0 0.039 7 

0.022 + 0.039 0 0.036 0 

* tical density (2-log %T) at 535 mu, 19 x 105 mm. cell. 



or recognize other flavors in the milk. The staiard bacterial plate 

counts were again less than 1000/ml. at both the beginning arri end 

of this trial. 
To asswe the absence of feed flavor, the milk for Trial 1/ wa 

obtained from the morning milking. The cows had had no feed except 

grain for the 2 to 3 hoirs prior to milking. In this trial, qu'cotin 
arid dihydroquorcetin were added both before and after pasteurization 

to copper-containing milk. s indicated in Table IV arì Figures 3 

and 4, the addition of the two conouis was equally effective when 
added either before or after pasteurization. The TJ3A tests arid 

organoleptic oxaninations were in agreement in this trial. 3tanda 

bacterial plato counts indicated no increase in bacteria during the 

course of the trial being less than 1000/ml. at both the beginning 

and end. No bacterial counts were made subsequent to this trial 
because the results thus far indicated no bacterial increase ,zider 

the experimental conuitìons. In Trial V it was foui. that the 

quercetin had not wholly dissolved, the excess forming a sediment 

in the sa1e bottles. This indicated that this antioxidant might 

be effective în concentrations less than 10 mg. per cent. In Trial 
VI, the quercotin and dihydroquercotin were added at the I mg. por 

cent level and the copper concentration was increased stepvise to 

1 ppm. The antioxidants were added bafore pasteurization. As 

shown in Table V, the TBA values do not indicate oxidation ìn those 

milks with added antioxidants; the organoleptic examinations indi- 
cated the presence of a questionable oxidized flavor in three cases. 



TBA values arI orgario1ptic evaluation of milks 8tOred at 1-2° C. 
containing 0.025 ppm Cu p1 1d&1 dihydroquercetiri (DHQ) or Quer- 
ct1n (Q) added both tefore (BP) exxl after (AP) pateurizatiori. 
Trial V. 

Initial 

!4Bc Treatment TBA* 

Control - no added Cu 0.031 

0.25 ppm Cu 0.031 

0.25 ppm Cu plus 10 mg. % DHQ i3P 0.033 

0.25 ppm Cu p1u 10 n. % DHQ k? 0.032 

O.2 ppm Cu plus 10 mg. Q BZè 0.036 

O .25 ppm Cu pius 10 g % Q AP 0.029 

24 hoius 48 hours 72 hours 
_TBA ia_ TBA Organ. 

0.029 0 0.032 0 0032 O 

0.065 +++ 0.102 +++ 0.137 

0.032 0 0.036 0 0.036 a 

0.032 0 0.034 0 0.032 0 

0,032 0 0.039 0 0,036 0 

0.029 0 0.039 0 0.037 0 

* tica1 density (2-log %T) at 535 niu., 19 x 105 mm. celi. 
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TABLE V 

TI3A values nd organoleptic evaivation8 of milk contairdng varied amourrts of copper 
plus dihyth'oquercetin airl quercetin added before pasteurization at the i mg. % level. 
Trial VI. 

Milk Treatient 

Control no added Cu 

0.25 ppm &ded Cu 

i mg. % DHQ plus 0.25 ppm Cu 

1 mg % D}{Q plus O 50 ppm Cu 

1mg. DHQ. plus 1.00 ppm Cu 

i mg. ; plus 0,25 ppm Cu 

i mg. % Q plus 0.50 ppm Cu 

i mg. % Q pius 1.00 ppm Cu 

Initial 24 hours 4S hours 72 hours !!_ !j3A ca! 3P -- ThAn. 
0.031 0.029 0 0.029 0 0.029 - 
0.0% 0.122 +++ o,jz ++ 0.122 - 
0.039 0.036 0 0.034 ? 0.036 - 
0.041 0.036 0 0.036 0 0.036 - 
0.039 0.034 0 0.039 0 0.039 - 
0.036 0.032 0 0.032 ? 0.032 - 
0.039 0.036 0 0.036 0 0.036 

0.031 0.043 0 0.046 ? O.O4 - 
* ,tical Density (2-log %T) at 535 mu. 

- - li.) 
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Trial VII involved, primarily, the study of Eh changes In the 

milks up to the end of the induction period This was suppleme!ted 

by the TEA determinations and organoleptic examinations at the $ 

and 72 hour intervals The progressive Eh changes are shown in 

Figure 5, and the TEA values and organoleptic results are shown in 

Table VI. As in Trial III, the milk with both dihydroquercetin 

and copper shod an increase in Eh value comparable to the increase 

in the miLk containing only copper. As shown in Table VI, the 

oopporcontaining milk with no dihydroquercotin developed an oxidized 

flavor along with the increa$e in Eh, but that containing dihydro- 

quercetin did not develop the flavor even though the Eh increased. 

The progressive Eh changes in copper-containing milks were 

again studied in Trial VIII. The Eh readings are shown in FIgure 

7, the corresponding TEA values in Figure 6. As found previously 

in Trials III and VII, the copper-containing milks with added quer- 
cetin and dihydroquercetin increased in Eh with no oxidized flavor 

developnient, while In the copper-containing milk with no quercetin 

or dihydroquorcetin the increase in Eh was accompanied by the de- 

velopment of an oxidized flavor. The corresponding TEA values show 

an Increase only In the milk with added copper; those milks with 

the copper and antioxidant show no increase and, consequently, no 

oxidized flavor development. 
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TABLE VI 

TBA values aiul organoleptic evaluations of milk containing varied amounts oÎ copper plus 
dihydroquercetin and quercetin added before pasteurization at the i mg. % level. Trial VII. 

Initial 48 hours 72 hours 
Milk Treatment TBA TBA *an. TIJA Organ. 
Control - no added Cu 0.032 0.027 0 0.027 0 

0.25 ppm Cu added 0.035 0.097 +4+ 0.107 

i mg, DHQ plus 0.25 ppm Cu 0.035 0.036 0 0.037 

i mg. DHQ plus 1.00 ppm Cu 0.035 0.013 0 0.013 0 

i mg. DHQ plus 2.00 ppm Cu 0.045 0.047 0.050 0 

i ng. Q plus 1.00 ppm Cu 0.036 0.063. 0 0.043 0 

1 mg. % Q plus 2.00 ppm Cu 0.042 0.O4 0 0.051 0 
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The feeding experiment in which qu3rcetin is being added to the 

grain mixtwe is still in progress. Data obtained from a ten1ay 

observation indicate no apparent antioxidant effect in the milk re- 

sulting from the additive. This experiment will coxftinue for at 

least I weeks. 



DISC (JS5 ION 

MUk is a complex, biological fluid which contains maty coen- 

ponents with varied properties . This complexity precludes any 

preci$e description of the actual mechanism of protection of &IdGd 

antioxidante Modern theories of antioxidant at1on postulate 

chelation or conplextng of trace metals or a system of hydrogen or 

electron transfer (19). 

Chelation o! trace metals could be influenced hy pH or by 

the presence of other cations such as calcium present in milk. The 

hydrogen transfer theory is obviously complicated by the differing 

oxidation-reduction potentials of the various milk components, such 

as ; riboflavin, aso orbic acid , phospholipids , t oc opherol, g1utathi, 
etc. Each of these con,onents exists in a separate equilibrium with 

respect to its oxidized and reduced states and any shift of equi1ib 

rium of one of these components probably villi affect the equilibriwa 

states ol the others The actions of the enzymes involved cannot 

be completely ignored, although pasteurization inactivates the 

enzynies, partially or completely. 

In previous work by Richardson and associates (29g p. 3974l3) 

the antioecidant activity Q! aorte flavonoids was considered to be 

centered in the labile pyrone ring This was dedueed from the fact 

that the flavonoid compous contaixiing the unsaturated prone 

nucleus exhibIted antioxidant activity while those compounds, such 

as hesperidin, lacking this grouping shoved little or no antioxidant 
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activity. It was thought that the saturated pyrone ring of hesperidin 

wa the reason for ts inactivity. Both quercetin ar1 dihythoquer- 

cetin, which were used in this study, contain this grouping a is 

shown in Figure 8. Kelley aril Watts (18, p. 30&.315) postulato that 

the antioxìdant effect of the flavonoids, e .g . querctin, is exerted 

through the chelation of trace metals, aM suggest that the metal is 

chelated through -C-C-ieta1 bridges from carbons 3 and 4, and 3 ' and 

4 This would appeaz' to be in agreement with the findings of 

Richardson and associates (29). 

If the antioxidant properties of quercetin and dihydroquorcetin 

in milk8 containing copper are a result of chelation of the copper, 

it would seem logical to expect that the copper present in milk 

would be chemically inactivated. It would. be expected, therefore, 

that the oxidation-reduction potential of the milk would. not be 

affected. In Trials III, VII, and VIII, however, in these studies, 

oxidation appeared to take place. The oxidationroduction potential 

of the milks containing both copper aid quercetin or dihydroquercetin 

increased as much or more than that of the milks containing copper 

only. The milk with copper only developed an oxidized flavor while 

that with both copper and antioxidart did not. The control sanles 
in all the trials showed little or no increase in oxidation-reduction 

potential but all sales with cotper present showed increases, thus 

indicating that the copper was not being inactivated. 
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A possible explanation of the rise in Eh without oxidized flavor 

development might bo due to the oxidation of ascorbic acid. Chilson, 

Martin arri Whitnab (4, p. 925-928) found. that propyl gallate, a 

phenolic-type antioxidant, prevented the development of an oxidized 

flavor in milk, but did not prevent the oxidation of ascorbic acid. 

Although quercotin and dibydroquereetin have not been classed as 

phenolic-type antioxidarits, they do show similarity to these phenolic- 

types in that the two aromatic rings have the necessary hydroxyis 

(igure 8) . Reimenschneider (32, p 50-63 ) reported that the most 

effective phenolic-type antioxidants have two bydroxyl groups in 

ortho or para relation to each other. Two hydroxyls in ortho 

re1ationhip are four1 in quercetin arxi dihyd.roquercetin at the 3' 

ari 4J positions as shown in Figure S. These two compourils, there- 

fore, may act in the same manner as the phenolic-type antioxid ant. 
This concept would be in agreement with the inactivity of hesperidin 

as found by Richardson at a]. (29) because in hesperidin, the hydroxyl 

group in the 4' position is methylated. It might be that this methy- 

lation is the canse of inactivity rather than the saturated pyrone 

ring. 

If the two Liavonols stiied in this work act in the sane manner 

as phenolic-type antioxidanta, the ascorbic acid present coull act 

synergistically. Koch (19) believed that the synergistic action of 

ascorbic acid msy be due to either a furnishing of electrons for 

regeneration of the antioxidant or to chelation ol' trace metals. 
From the results obtained in this work it wou1 appear that the 

former modo of action is the most likely function because of the rise 
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In Eh found in the presence of both copper and antioxidant. it might 

then be theorized that the £lavonols, quercetin and dihydroqiercetin, 

prevent oxidation t providing hydrogen atoms to the free raxiicals 

formed from unsaturated fatty acids through the cata1ytic action of 

the copper, thuz preventing the initiation of chain reactions. The 

antioxidant could then be regenerated by receiving an electron from 

the ascorbic acid. wbích would go to deht1roascorbic acid. The free 

radical would then be in the more stable hydroperoxide form and 

would not form the objectionable and typical carbonyl products 

associated with the oxidized flavor. The rise in Eh could then be 

attributed to the oxidation of the ascorbic acid. The oxidation 

of ascorbic acid as not fo11ced in these stndies thus making the 

foregoing sugge$tions purely It is aLio posìble that 

SOIAIC of the other coìonents existing in an oxidation-r edction 

equilibria tou contributo to the rise in Eh. 

The suggested oxidatiou of ascorbic acid would also he in 

agreement with the theory of Krukovsky nd Gxtiirie (21, p. 293-306) 

that a certain equilibrium between ascorbic acid and dehydroascorbic 

acid is necessary for the development of an oxidized flavor and if 

ascorbic acid is completely oxidized to dehydroascorbic the flavor 

will not develop. 

Although the mode of action of quercetin ax dihydroquercetin 

remains obscuro, it was found that these two con ouixis were effective 

antioxidants at low concentrations in pasteurized fluid milk. 

Incidental observations made during this study indicate that of the 
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two compounds used, dihdroquercetin would probably be the most 

suitable because it is colorless, more water soluble ar taste1os 
in the concentration used. The solu.bility of quercetin is 0.008% 

at 20° C. (1, p. 2) while that ol' dihydroquercetin is 0.51% in 

water at 15 C. (23, p. 433-436) 

Thus far, ingested quercetin does not appear to be secreted in 

the milk, The studies are being continued. Dihydroquercetin might 

prove to be moro suitable for feeding than quercetin because of the 

difference in solubility. The lack of a specific method of assaying 

for these compours in milk reclies any conclusive results at 

preser. 

The results of this stIy suggest that di}droquercetin ar 

quercetin may be effective antioxidants for other dairy products 

and other foods. The apparent stability of these compounds to 

pasteurization temperatures Iniicates the distinct possibility that 
they might be effective antioxidarits for dry whole milk ari dry 

buttermilk. 



SUWJiÀRY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The mixed milks from two cows whose milks were proved to be 

suzceptible to copper-induced oxidation were subjected to a series 

of tests to determine the antioxidant efficiency of two f lavone- 

type compounds, quercetin and dibydroquercetin. These tests in- 

eluded the id1tion of the two compouixis, before or after 

pastetrization and at different canccntrations,to niilks ccntaining 

varying levels of copper added after pasteurization. 

Experimental resu).ts were obtained by organoptic examinations, 

the 2*.thiobarbìturic acid test, and oxation-reduction potential 
determinat ons The TBA test was modified by including a filtration 
step. It was îourJ to correlate with the organoleptic examinations. 

tihiroquercetin and quercetin prevented oxidized flavor devel- 

opinent whoa added either before or after pasteurization, at the i mg. 

per cent level, in the test milks ontairdng up to i ppm added cop- 

per. 

The milks containing both copper and dihydroquercetin, or 

q'uercetín, showed initial increases in Eh equal to or greater than 

that of the milks containing copper on'. The latter milks, however, 

developed an oxidized flavor while the former did not Since neither 

the organoleptic examinations nor the TBA test indicated oxidation 

of a lipid fraction, it is suggest1 that the increase in Eh may be 

due to the oxidation of ascorbic acid. 



The initial studies in the addition of quercetin to the ration 

ai' the test cs have shown no less oning of the susceptibility of the 

milk to oxidation. They are being continued. 

Some possIble application of dihydroquercetin aM quercetin as 

antioxidante in other dairy products, such as dry whole milk and dry 

buttermilk, are suggested. 
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